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Connect the Drops

Nature,
society & our economy

depend on
healthy watersheds



Connect the Drops

Everyone on the planet 
lives in a watershed



What is a Watershed?

o

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QOrVotzBNto



Watershed Types:

The following are all watersheds:

River Basin (highest order watershed)

Rivershed (river tributary)

Creekshed (creek tributary)



Canada’s River Basins

o



BC’s River Basins



Fraser River Basin
(32 riversheds in six regions)

o



Riversheds of the Fraser

Nechako



Rivershed

The term rivershed is gaining currency as one of the basic concepts of a 
sustainable society. Synonymous with watershed, the term is more 
place-specific. It steers attention to a river in a particular geographical 
location and all activities and phenomena related to that area.

When a sense of place is organized around a river rather than a town or 
city, it encourages a mental shift from human settlement to the larger 
interconnected natural environment.



Fraser River Basin
consists of 32 Riversheds

Fraser River Basin:
Goat Rivershed
Nechako Rivershed
Quesnel Rivershed
Thompson Rivershed
Seton Rivershed
Coquitlam Rivershed



Watershed Types:

Fraser River Basin (one of 8 in BC)

Riversheds (32 river tributaries)

Creekshed (hundreds of creek tributaries)



Fraser River Basin features:

�One of greatest salmon-producing 
rivers on the planet

�A Canadian & BC heritage river
�One of North America’s most 

diverse watersheds
� 10 of BC’s 14 biogeoclimatic zones
� 2/3 of British Columbians live here
�¾ of BC’s economy generated here



Fraser River Basin threats:

� One of BC’s most endangered rivers
� Over consumption of resources & 

excess pollution = changing climate & 
habitat destruction

� Urban development & rural resource 
extraction

� Impact from open net salmon farms
� Lack of regulation, monitoring & 

enforcement
� Reduced funding to stewardship 

partners



1995 Fraser River ‘Swim for Life’



Rivershed Society of British Columbia

Founded in 1996,

Our Mission: To conserve, protect & restore the 
Fraser’s 34 riversheds within a generation.

Our Vision: Salmon flourishing in rivers; People 
flourishing in riversheds.



Rivershed Society of British Columbia

Our lens:
people & salmon

…both need clean water & 
healthy homes.



Fraser River Basin

Watershed Solutions:

1. Raise awareness (of problems & solutions)
2. Educate (show how change is possible)
3. Public Policy (there must be the political will)
4. Best Practises (good land & water management)



Fraser River Basin

Apply

Watershed CPR
to all watersheds

in the Fraser River Basin

Conserve, Protect & Restore watersheds



FraserFEST

FraserFEST aims to …

1. Connect people to their watersheds
2. Increase understanding of watersheds
3. Encourage Watershed CPR
4. Highlight watershed leadership



Sustainable Living Leadership Program

Goal: Put a leader in every rivershed

2018: Create a Lower 
Fraser regional program.

2019: Create a Fraser 
Canyon regional program.



Fraser Watershed Initiative

Themes:

Land use planning

Habitat protection

Watershed Restoration

Watershed Guardians

Connecting Corridors

Threats:

Climate Change

Cumulative Impacts

Loss of Endangered Species

Loss of Salmon Habitat

Loss of Biodiversity



A dual track:
Conservation & Politics



Coquitlam Council: 2002-2009



OCP Amendment



Connect the Drops

You never know

where the next

watershed solution

will come from.



Connect the Drops - Summary

We live in watersheds,

but we are still largely unaware

of the importance of watershed integrity

to our well-being. 



Connect the Drops - Summary

Transitioning to

watershed co-governance

will improve

watershed planning & decision-making.



Connect the Drops - Summary

We need to

better communicate

with each other, as

watershed practitioners & advocates.



Connect the Drops - Summary

It’s time for local & provincial 

government

to support stewardship in BC 

in a more formal way.



Thank You


